(H E reafoning in the third part of ray paper on the Sum mation of infinite Series having been mifunderftood, I have thought it proper to offer to the Royal Society the follow ing explanation. W hen I propofed, for example, to fum the Series | + f ~ Set. fine finet I wanted to find forae quanti which, by its expanfion, would produce that feries, and that quantity I called its fum ; not (as I conceived muff have been evident to every one) in the common acceptation of that word, that the more terms we take, the more nearly we fhould approach to that quantity, and at teft arrive nearer to it than by any aflignable difference, for there manifeftly can be no fuch quantity | but as being a quantity from which the feries muft have been deduced by expanfion, which quantity I found to be -I + H . L. 2. If therefore in the folution of any problem, the conclufion, whofe value I want, is exprelfed by the above feries, and which arofe from the neceflky of expanding fome quantity in the preceding part of the operation, furely no one (Caii deny but that I may fubflitute for it -1 + H . L. 2. For whatever quantity it was, which by its expanfion produced at r QtiQt&er Roy a /« p Read November 25, 1784.
* firft firft a feries, the fame reduction which, from that feries, pro duced the feries muft alfo have produced __ iq -H . L. 2. from the quantity which Was expanded. This value of the feries I obtained in the following manner. I fuppofed ' the feries' 1 -' 4-f -& cao be divided into two parts; the firft part to contain alt the terms till We come to thofe where the numerators and denominators become both infinitely great, in which cafe every term afterwards may be fqppofed to be equal to u n ity : the fecond part, therefore, would rieceflarily be (fuppofing the firft part to terminate at an even number of terms) 1 -1 4 -1 -1 ^ See, fine jihe. T he firft part, by co h ing two terms into one, becomes w hich feries, as it is continued till the terms become infinitely fmall, is equal to -14-H. L . 2.} T he fecond part 1 -1 b 1 -fcc.has not, taken abftraftedly of its origin, any determinate value (as will be afterwards obferved), but confidered as part of the ori ginal feries it has, for that feries muft have been deduced from the expanfion of the binomial 1 + x\ . , or and hence, when x = i, 1 -1 + 1 -&c. can in this Cafe have come only from * which, therefore, muft be fubftltuted for* it; confe-1 + 1 ■quently the two parts together give -f +H« L* 2.
Having thus explained the nature of the feries which I prcH pofed to fum,, and the principle upon which the correction depends, I muft beg leave to acknowledge my obligations to my very worthy arid ingenious friend George A t wood, Efq* F.R.S. who firftpbferved that the feries, 1 -1 + 1 -1 4-has no determinate value in the abftra£t, as it may be produced by , 1 -w whatever be the number of Units in the denomi* i + i + i + &c*
• .
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M r, Vince's Supplement the n ator*; and it may alfo be added, that the fame feries arifes from , provided the number of units be greater in the denominator than in the numerator. The ccrredion will therefore be different in different circumflances, and will depend on the nature of the quantity which was at firfl expanded. In the third part of my paper, I applied the eorredion to tfoofe cafeswhere the original feries arofe from the expanlion, of a binomial, where the corredion k in general as I there gave it j but as I did not apply my method to any other feries, 1 confefs that it did not appear to me, that the correction would-then be dif ferent, which it necelfarily would had I extended my realoning to other cafes# I fhall therefore add one example' to fhew the method of corredion in other inftances, where the value of the correction will fee found to he different, according as we begin to colled; at the foil or fecond term* Let the feries be kc. fine f i n e , which came originally from ... 1 '; now if we begin, to colled at the firft term, the feries • circular are (A) of 30° to the radius hence the fum req uired *= 4A + 4. If we begin to colled at the fecond term th e feries becomes 2 -----2-&c.; and the correction to be 2 • 4 5*7 fubtraded is 4 5 for the fecond part of th^ original feries is, now *-.14.1 -1 + 1 -&c. Which was produced by but * I have been fince informed hjr Mr. Waees, F. R» S. that a pupil of his, Mr.
ond, made the fame obfervation,. 2--.
